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ACT

ONE

Scene

3

As l ight, s come

up , we see URSULA
a dark-haired, hyperenthusiastic young lady of about,
fifteen, sitting in a window DL
talking excitedly on the phone.

MERKLE,

START:

URSULA

. . . Kim MacAf ee, what do you mean you' re resigning f rom t.he Fan
CIub I f mean j ust because Hugo Peabody gave you his pin
doesn't mean you have t.o retire from aII social lif e ! Going
steady is ve ry import ant but t,here are some things more

important t,han very important and the Conrad Birdie Fan Club is
one of Ehem
( fn event of a technical problem and MacAFEE
house is not, in DS position, SHE may add: )
I mean , af ter a1I, where else can we girls gat,her toget,her to
worship that wonderf ul creat,ure ? I mean , do you real i ze what
you'd be giving up, Kim?
(the MacAFEE HOUSE has moved DS, the scrim
is up and we see KIM UR in HER upst,airs
bedroom. House is a Lwo-st,ory affair, bedroom
upstairs, combination famify room and kitchen
downstairs. KIM is a month or two older t,han
URSULA, very pretty, quite self -possessed)
KIM

Into phone)
I ' m so rry, Ursula , but, my mind' s made up . Of course , I' 11
still play his records, but things like the Pledge and t,he
Conrad Birdie Scream are past me know.
(

URSULA

You're giving up t,he scream? You mean when Conrad Birdie
singrs, on t,elevision , You'rd noL going t.o go M!
(Tragical ly)
....oh, Kim!
END
(Downstairs, MRS . MacAFEE has crossed L
and fifLed the telephone through the last
of above . SHE now put, s i t down and cal l s
upstairs
)

MRS. MacAFEE

Kim Dear, would you please get off the phone. r've got

calls to

make.

some

